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Must be Solid below Cost
Within the fi2ext SO Days I
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Having determined to give up busines. 1 lmc concluded to sell otr my ENTIRESTOCK OF GOODS atja GHEAl' 8AQ1UFICK. Now is your chance
to secure Bngnliii In

Trimniod TJntrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Volvets, Ribbons, Plush, Ornaments

and other Millinory Goods,
Also, choice selection of Cortcto, l.adlo-i'- , Mines' and Children's HoMerv, Undei.wear of nil Kinds, ami ninny other (roods too niimetnus to name.

I nio what I say, cone anil Sub for Yourselves !

EST MRS. E. T. SKIDMOHH, Manager of the Milllneiv Department, heleaving for ban trnnclsco In Bluirt time, therefore ladies wishing her to do any
millinery work, would do well to call early.

SHEET

Proprietor. no:

Go., L'd,
HONOLULU, II.

IVovoltioj-- s in XjEiiivp Goods,
of Lanterns. lCcioscue Oji of the

Stoves Rant'ei and Tinwnie.
S0MF.TH1XC, NEW,

sniNGUfl rvviivri
Fne of San Finnclsoo,
actual Protection against Fire.

IKiand Grenades,

MRS. J, LYONS,

Pacific

A new Invoice
Urn Quality,
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Prepaiul by

Hollister & Co.,
P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED
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General Business Agent,
Oiiiiiplioll lilofJt.

Heal Estate Agent,
Employment Agent,

Wildci's Steamship Atreut,
Great Burlington Railroad Agent

in America.

Blacksmith Work

Painting; and
79 & M lim strut,

Maiia

TCiuj- :ntl veil
work in the nbowi ilrst-clns- s manner.

Also, a
VW Bell Telephone, 107. Q33
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General Business & Purchasing

dill i.

My most faithlul iiitenilon will he
given for the

Purchase ot

in Honolulu for tlio leshlents of Iho
V0 several Islands of thi group. Hy

White
2Vo. XXS IN u mm vi btrool,

Honolulu, II, J.

Private Family Hotel; Terms Reason,
able; Flrst-elab- s Accommodations,

WHS. J.VIERRA, Proprietress.
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Custom House Broker,
Money Broker,

Manager Hawaiian Opciu JIoue,
File and Life Insurance Agent,
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Carriage Building,
wm Trimming,
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ly) tsr Bell Telephone, HI TBa
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JSnlranccs Lrom 2Ic tint StN.
Eveiy description of lints pcitormcd in a

Horse Shoeing Specialty.

Kaalnimanu

027

01 I0H,

Granite, Iron arid Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House

PLUMBING,

Hardware

IRON WORK
jxrxmm3!mmmtrTnri.rrTWAir'rTri-?xt.rn- i

K. MILLER
Agent.

Merchandise

Trje House,

44

Fort

Honolulu,

:vjtj3l1N

Keeping Goods,
TIE, COFFEE AND

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
KccelvLiI ix Zealandla,

K3QW READY
AT

'aterhouse's
70J Queen tfc Fort Street Storcfl. If

WrJLDJSXC'H H. H. CO.,
lamlted.

.Steamer Kinau?? ,,,.. ,
kbSj Jvmg, i;um maimer,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahulna, Mnu
laea, Hay, Makeiia, Mr.hukonn, Ka
wnllnie, Laurmlioehoe nnd HHo.

Returning, will touch at all the
ulovo norts. uirlvinir at Honolulu
enoh Eaturduy afterooon.
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Tomuay, Aug. 24 tli.
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The liouso resumed nt 1 :t!5.
Hep. Kntilukou conlinuetl liis

speech on tlio Lanat matter, lie
conleiidiid that it was heymul the
scope of legislative cognizance, anil
that, even if the majority report was
mlopted, no relief would thereby he
afforded to Hie people of Lanal.
Tliete was no evidence that Mr.
(.Sihxoii had authorized liis agents,
it they could he called his agents, to
Uneaten the people with deprivation
of their privileges if they declined
to support the Government candi-
dates. Therefore the committee
had arrived at a strained conclusion.
They were like men lost in the
woods ; they did not know how they
got (here. It amounted to nothing
that Mr. Henry Gibson did not ap-
pear before Hie committee to deny
the charges, as he, knowing that
there was no case against Mr. Gib-
son, had no occasion to appear.
The conclusion of the committee
Mas not justified by the facts, and
he thought the members for Kau
and Kwa must be orry they had
signed the report. He" considered
the minority had pi esenled the case in
its hue light, and would therefore
Aote for the adoption of their re-

port.
Hep. lvuuhanc considered it was

within the province of the Legisla-
ture to euquiie into any complaint
of the people that they had been
oppressed by Government olllcers,
paitieularly if tiny of the opprcssois
weie members of the Ministry, lie
ias ery sorry that there should
have had any occasion for such an y.

It was only of late years
that they had heard in this country
of Go eminent candidate-.- , or Min-
isterial candidates. It would be
much better if the Ministry left the
elections alone, allowing the people
lo sole as they pleased.

Hep. Richardson said this was a
very important matter, and, as the
lion, member from llilo said that
every member should be heard from,
he dcsiicd to gie his opinion on it.
Yesterday the speaker was not in
favor of the indefinite postpone-
ment of the' report. 'Whenever the
Hawaiian version was read, a mem-
ber of tltc Cabinet who did not
understand a word of Hawaiian,
jumped to his feet and moved its
indefinite postponement. He thought
that was very strange.

Minister l)aie said he had the
English version on his desk before
he made the motion.

Hep. Hichardson was very sure
that the Minister had not rend the
report through before moving. He
knew that the members for Lahaina
(Kalua) and forMolokai had worked
tooth and nail against the speaker's
election. Nevertheless, he did not
feel himself bound to oppose every-
thing that those members brought
into the house. Now, how over, hav-
ing had an opportunity of studying the
report, he was bound to say' that he
arrived at conclusions different from
those of the majority of the commit-
tee, lie did not consider that the
Minister's responsibility for the
actions complained of had been
shown by the evidence. In conclu-
sion, he referred to what he" called
the pitiable tale of the trials en-

dured by the lion, member for llilo,
in running his election. He would
bo better pleased had the lion, mem-
ber told how )o had won hjs elpc-tio- n,

as the recital of his experience
might be of benefit to the rest of
them at the next election.

Rep. Pnehaole related the history
of the case, and claimed that the
Legislative Assembly had a right tp
enquire into the conduct of a Min-
ister as a member of this body.

Rep. Kaunamano admitted tlio
industry and honesty of the major-
ity of the committee, but dissented
fiom their conclusions.

Rep. Dole wished to express his
disapprobation of the personal

made yesterday, respecting
the appearance and private life of a
member, which had nothing more to
do with the question than the phases
ol the moon. That stylo of discus-
sion was something new to tltis
house. In many years he had never
heaul a native Hawaiian engago in
kiicji iv discussion. That was re-

served for strcut hoodlums anil
hautboys. There was a kind of
personal discussion which was ad-
missible. Such was the discussion
of tlio acts of u Ministor. 'When
the matter first came before the
house, Minister Gibson appealed
eager to hae it investigated, but, if
the Bpoakor was not mistaken, he
had repented of that dosim. Still,
he was prepared to give tlm Minister
ciedit lor having honestly changed
his mind as to the jurisdiction of tlio
Legislature, That those people had
the right of recourse to tlio courts of
law was no leason why this Legisla-
ture could not investigate the con-
duct of any of its members. In
every country in llto world tlio leg-
islatures investigated charges against
public men, in pioof of which he
iii8liinced tlio case of Gailmid, of
the United States Cabinet; those of
the Now York aldermen, some of
whom jvere in the penitentiary to-

day as the result of such investiga-
tions, and other cases, The dilll-cul- ty

in' tlio present ease was.

the argumont that tlio Minister
was not acting in his olllcial
capacity; but he thought the
Legislature should take cogiH-znuc- c

of the acts of a Minister
which tended to subvert tlio laws
that ho was bound to protect. If
these charges wero tine, the Minis-
ter was cortainly liable to censure
by this Assembly, because the laws
nllcged lobe tiavcised were those
guarding not the private but the
publiolibcitlcs of the people. If a
Government olllccr cheated a man
in a bill of sale or a horse trade, ho
doubted if this Legislature could
deal with the case. The questions
involved here wero more dilllcult
as legarded the merits than the
technical points. The defense
seemed to be that the Minister had
abandoned his sheep ranch to his
son-in-la- w (Mr. Haysclden), n
cattle drover, and a stock man, and
thai he knew scarcely anything of
what was doing on his Lamii estate.
The agent was his son-in-hu- v, the
drover (Morehead) his nephew, and
the stock man (Henry Gibson) his
son. It was improbable that Minis-
ter Gibson turned over the ranch to
those men nnd never heard anything
more about the management. Al-
though the fact that the agent lived
with Minister Gibson did notpioved
the latter's knowledge of all the
doings on the ranch, j'et it was hard-
ly likely that Morchend and Henry
Gibson raised the icnts nnd turned
off the horses without the Minister's
knowledge. Mr. Morehead said
those actions were new thing and
he had no reason for them. The
speaker proceeded with a review of
the evidence in Hie repoit, to show
a probability of the Minister's re-
sponsibility for the acts of oppres-
sion. He held that if the corres-
pondence before the election with
the agent in Honolulu was known to
Minister Gibson if it was not con-
ducted with him then the fact that
the acts complained of were com-
mitted, without airy countermand
from the Minister, lixed the respon-
sibility lipon him.. This was not a
small matter, for if people in out-
side districts, with few if any

to consult with, weie op-
pressed by men high in position, it
was of great inipoitance and should
be tlioioughly investigated by this
house. He did not know any 'mem-
ber of this house who looked better
after his constituents than the lion,
member for Molokai. There was a
slavery of the mind which was worse
than that of the body, and if the
conditions attempted to be imposed
on the tenants of Lanai did not con-
stitute slavery it was certainly some-
thing eIy much like it.

Rep. Thurston was not going into
the merits of the evidence, but de-
sired to mnkc remarks on some
points that had been laised. His
utterances yesterday were not de-
signed lo inllucnce a decision on the
main question so much as to protest
against what he regarded as an at-
tempted outrage on the decencies
of parliamentary practice. The
stand assumed by the lion, member
for Wailuku (Richardson) yesterday
was an Honor to him as a member of
the Ministerial side of the house.
The question yesterday was not on
the merits of the case whether Mr.
Gibson was guilty .or not guilty
but aB to whether the house was
going to be drivcu by the Attorn

to throw this matter over
without consideration. The Minis-
try had not dared to bring the mat-t- o

an issue on that line. The Attor-

ney-General had charged him
with vindictivencss, with pcisonal
and partisian desire to injure the
Ministry. This was not the first
time that such an insinuation was
put forth. He was repi esenled as
having been appointed at an opposi-
tion caucus to biing forward all
sorts of resolutions and petitions
against the Government. To this
he would give an emphatic denial,
but assure the house that, so long
as any wrong existed, Molokai
would be heard from while beheld
Molokai's seat. Referring to Minis-to-r

Dare's opinion on the question,
ho said that when they had to
go abroad for an AUorney-Genera- l,

they ought lo get better
law from him. It was on a par
with His Excellency's argument the
other day that because his father
gave ten cents to the support of an
lion, member's father, therefore he
was a better man than that lion,
member. If the speaker's father
had only put ten cents into the

box, he should be ashamed
to tell of it. Ho should wait, at
least, till his father could have
afforded a quarter. It was doubt-
ful if the father of His Excellency
did put in top cents, Riolmbly ho
only put in a brass button to rattlo
in tlio box. Ho (Thurston) was
prepared to publish a statement of
his election expenses on Lanai,
which amounted to S lfi distributed'
at 85 apiece to three liuuis. As to
the statement that the repoi t was in
his handwiiting, the fact was that
the English was a translation from
Hip Hawaiian version, and he had
written a portion of it to assist tlio
translator.

Minister Dare had not intended
to say any nioro, but could not
allow a charge against him of un-

parliamentary practice to pass un-

noticed. His motion to indellnitely
postpone tho lopoit was parliamen-
tary and based on three distinct
reasons. First, the icport was
manifestly biassed ; secondly, the
conclusions wero not supported by
the evidence, and, thirdly, tho coni-mittc- o

had been guilty of the
nets of giving it to a

newspaper before presenting it to
the house, and of having it printed

without tho authority of the house.
In answer to n question by Rep.
Brown, as to whether he knew what
was in the repoit before moving its
indefinite postponement, lie said he
had read a digest of the report be-fo- ie

the Hawaiian crsion was load
in tlio house. They could not al-

ways tiust printers. The lion,
member had reflected on his law,
hut had never yet replied to a single
legal argument delivered by him.

Rep. Thurston remaiked that
when the Attoinoy-Gener- nl sub-
mitted mi argument, he might be
prepared to loply to it.

Minister Dare replied that if the
lion, member could not comprehend
an argument, it? was doubtless be-

cause be was born so. It appeared
as if tlio hon. member had never
heard of the speaker before. Well,
he had been in legislatures most of
the time since lie was 27 years of
age and was now 43, and the lion,
member would have heard of him if
he was a reader of Hie public piess.
Perhaps the lion, member could not
read. In all his public caieerhe
had never heard a word against his
character until he had done so in
the Opposition press or Honolulu.
Concluding, he said this icport
showed an unconquerable dcsiie on
the part of the lion, member for
Molokai and his associates, to be-
smirch the character of Walter
Murray Gibson. According to the
icport, they had the privilege, it' a
man came before them to give evi-
dence, to say ho perjured himself,
and if he did not .come befoie tltera
then he was guilty of the acts al-

leged. The repoit of the minority
was sound in its legal and political
ethics, and was tlioioughly pieeise
and logical. It was said by Hie lion,
member that the Ministry was afraid
of having a vote taken yesterday.
On the contrary, the vote was de-
layed because His Excellency "W. M.
Gibson wanted the Opposition to
kill their own case, to pump them-
selves diy.

Minister Gibson would only oc-
cupy about two minutes, but wanted
to refer to one point, as to a state
of oppiession on Lanai, and not
countermanded by him. There had
even been a lefeiencc to slavery, if
not of body, at least of mind. That
was fctiange to him. He had a lik-
ing for Lanai, having lived on that
island for years, keeping his sheep.
Among a population of 400 or 500
people, himself and family were the
only strangers, but he had always
been on the most kindly terms with
those people. He often came to
town, leaving an only child among
those people without the slightest
thought of harm. The island of
Lanai had always been one of peace.
For three years not a case was re-
ported in the District Court, so that
the question arose in the Legislature
whether it was wortli while voting
the salary of a judge. There was
an lion, member he thought he was
here now who held that was the
reason the judge should be paid, be-
cause he was inlluential in keeping
peace. Lanui was not a dry island,
but abounded in springs so cool that
no ice was needed theie. As to
acts of oppression, why, it would
take 50 or 100 constables to enforce
such a taboo as that alleged. With
lCgnrd to horses, they knew that a
bucket of water was not too much
for a thirsty horse, and it had some-
times been thought that a native
owning 10 or 15 horses should not
go to those water holes in dry times.
He could bring evidence thatLapaki
(one of the complainants) brought
10 norscs nerc tne oilier day to send
to Wailuku. He mentioned that to
show that there was plenty of water
on Lanai and no restrictions ex-
cept, perhaps, sometimes in the case
of horses. Respecting firewood,
prohibition would be inoie dilllcult
than that of water. There were an
extensive wooded ridge and 110 ra-
vines full of wood, - It would be
improssible a man would have to
be confined in a cell, in order to
prevent him getting fitewood. He
would beg to say to the lion. Assem-
bly that there were no nets of oppres-
sion that he had any knowledge of,
which ho should countermand. He
never knew of his friends interpos-
ing any restrictions. Theie wero
over 800 horses on that island, and
he was not awai o of ever deriving
any revenue iioni that "source, for
Lanai was a beautiful pasture land.
It had 40,000 acies, every acre of
which would suppoit a dozen sheep.
There was no land in America that.
would compare with the pasture
land of Lanai. The people of Lanai
were his friends, and he would be a
desperately wicked man if he al-

lowed any acts of oppiession upon
them,

Rep. Kalua, as chairman, was
fiurpilbcd at tho conduct of Minister
Dare, who insisted that the com-
mittee's work was all done by some-
body else He held that tho work
of the committee was impartial,
Rcfeicenco had been made to
Hie peaceful character of Lanai,
buttheio were black sheep as well as
white sheep on that island. Ho did
not agree with the contention that
this was a matter beyond the pro-vln- co

of the Legislature. If they
wero not to enter into such ques-
tions, the tiino would come when nil
the power would center in one man.
If the Minister consented to those
acts, it was a disgrace that a man
holding so high a position should do
such things. Ilawaiinns put their
money together at one time to buy
tho island of Lanal, but one day
they woke up to find it did not be-
long to theiu. Ho had heard of Hn-waiia-

being harnessed to the plow

(Continued on page 2).

New is tore ! 3Vev Gtoocls !

THE MECHANICS' BAZAAR,
Corner Fort and Morchnnt Streets.

EGAN & 9?'.,n10 P"casl'10 ln announcing that they lmvo opened tho above Storeanil would ho pleased to have you call and examine tho mot complete lino of '
New Goods everopenr-- In Honolulu, and nt astonishingly lowpilccsto

suit the ttmes.conipiisingacoraplete.select nnd most ralnoiiahlellne of

Clothing, Gents5 Furnishing Goods; Kats &
Cops, HootB nnd SIiocn, Trunks, VnliHe.s, etc., etc.

Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
pntroTge P l "" """ 'CGAlT"GIVE US A "ftli'ly

W. S. LUGE,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
Campboll Block, Merchant Street,

Keeps tho finest

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc.,
In tho City, and offers same for sale at lowest figures:

"Delmonico" Champagne, "Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
Veuve " Cliquot" do., " Ch. Farre" do., and other good brands,

" Oeniury " Whiskey hy the gallon or dozen;
Celery, Reef and Iron; Pacific Congress Water; Napa Soda;Apollitiails Water; Clysmic; Belfast Ginger Ale; Cider-bcote-

Irish and Kentucky Whiskies; Brandies of all

Ales,' Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

C3T- - All goods delivered prompily to any part of the City. Great care laKonin packing and shipping to other Islands.
Bell Telephone, 445;
Mutual Telephone, 418;
P. O. Box, 370.

30 IO.A.YS !

Li Ji
Ninth Great Inventory Sale

House of Chas. J. Fishel.
Items of special interest to Buyers of Seasonable jf

Dry Goods, Clothing, Milling
and ShoeH,

We have just received 80 days later than
contract calls for, a large invoice of
the vety best make of Ladies' French
Kid Shoes. By reason of their late
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that we shall sell them on his
account at just ONE-HAL- of the

Prices.
This Sale will continue until the entire

Slock has been disposed of.
Our 0,7 Shoes will he sold for only

84 85.
Durinir the next 30 days wo will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersev for onlv ifea.

Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will ho sold at COo on the $1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department this week will he the
ollcring of

40 Pioces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
hy us this Benson in colored Dress
Goods.

50c on the $1. .

ISmbi'oicleiries niid. JLaccs,
Over 200 new patterns hnve been add.
ed to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FUXI. MNE OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
T11IMMED AND DNTIUMMED

Hats,

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our 0 Parasols for $'t 115.

Our s;fi Pauisoh for $2 85.
Our !J Parasols for $2.

We have u lew Children's Parasols
which wo will oil'cr for CO cents each.

894 1ml Tho Lending Millinery

J1

Honolulu.

grades;

XJootw

assortment and

400 1m

30 XXA.YS r

h
at the Leading Millineif

Hats and Cp, etc. (

ninjTWTJlniiai r. iir.nC

Summer Underi
for Ladies, Gents and Cliff-C-Oc

on tho 1. f
Our 05c Balhrigan Vest is ch

value.
No such opportunity to purchase tht.world.renowned goods At half pried .

ran posMhly occur aggin this season.

168 Gents""$12 Suits.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever oflcied in
J Honolulu.

123 Boy( Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMEK PRICE, $7 50.

These nre all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

10 yards of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yards of M wide Cotton for S7,
14 ynrds of Unhleached Cotton for SI.
412 do of Gents fiuo Neckwear, at COc

on tho $1,
118 doz of Gents Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, wortli COc.

Cent's White Shirts
We claim to have tho larcest and

moot complcto Stock in this city,, thovery host make,, and the very lowestprices.
HvStt 8hirt wn i ranted LINEN

BOSOSI, LINEN CUFFS nnd GOOD

Our 2 CO Shirt we will sell for 30days only at $1 4C each, whenevernought by single one or 10 dozen at the
time.

800 doz of Mackinaw lints at DOc each.Our $2 CO Hats we will sell at 81 05,
VST Come and look nt these Hats andyou cannot lesist from buy lug.

Our entire lino of Hosiery will bo sold
at COc on the $1.

Infants.' Short Cambric-Nan- -
ook made and trimmed

from COc up.

The ladies will Appreciate the fol-
lowing Bargains:

Araseue, at 25c a do., former price, COc.
Chenille, at 25c a do, former price, COo.

Our 85 81 and $3 Pompoms will he
sold during the ne.U 80 days for SI 60per dozen.

House, corner Fort nnd Hotel streces.

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days L

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL.

CHAS. HUSTACE. GROCER,
King: Street, between Fort and Alalcea Streets,

HAS RECEIVED, PEH AUSTRALIA,

SSS'bSh" Sed Wb IInms' 15acon 1J,ooU Codflb1' Kltfl ""d ,In8 Sal-sin- "FaiZi.wT' C.',,ae 9hc?81,e' ke18!..Jick,cs
.i n.ti.,.kL'e8

tP'S....!.lrk,rn Table Hal.. .

"Good Night" and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
AH nLo,vest market rates nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed, Ira-- P. O. Box 872-C4- aJ

Telephone no,

Mk'mm,-- , jMifami'iikU jfraur mA.-- Js.&&j-- 3MittM2N

Dresses,

'

Jr&t


